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A Short Step In Tho lt i ¿rh I l>¡-
eeel lon.

Thc News & Courier ts in favor of
postponing tho nomination ol'state
officers until nearer tho time for thc
election. This is well, but ITO regret
that our contemporary om ited to fa-
vor a canvasser tho Slate ¡tl thc
meantime.

This is tito most important matter
that will come before tho peoplo of
tins state darin:.: tho present cam-

paign. There caa be no intelligent
exercise of the elective franchise,
without a discussion ol'the questions
in which tho people us a whole are in-
terested. Let there bo light.

It is universally admitted that lhere
is a want of stability--a groping in
thc dark--on tho part of oar lawma-
kers. Wc ÎCO Hie tate adopting one
course to-day, au 1 to-morrow another.
We undertake a stupendous cana',
spend millions on it. and then give
tho whole thi ig away to a corporation
and promise to help finish it for them.
This irresoluto and wavering spirit
runs through Hie whole course of re-

cent legislation, and may 1)0 traced
directly lo '.l's falluro to discus.-;
issues. The fad H. it ls a matter
of impossibility lo define tile pol-
icy of this state oh almost any
question. As an instance, take thc
convicts. Ker rt time, they tiro lot ott!
indiscriminately, Ilion confino I in thc
penitentiary.
The only po ssible mode of ascer-

taining our stnto policy is from tho
work of thc legi I ala rcs, and this is so

changeable and varie 1 each year, that
weare at last in darkness, instead
of looking to tho lawmakers, they
should look to tue people, and carry
ont the will of tho people.
From training aa well as deliberate

choice, we accept constitutional de-
mocracy as tho most perfect system ol
government, and as more (-(inducive
to the exorcise, of liberty and the pro-
gress of civilisation. The corner
stone of democracy is Mic sovereign-
ty of thc people. I! is. un 1er our sy s-

tem, Hie prerogative of tho peoplo to
direct the stale through their repre-
sentative t and not tho representa-
tives themselves. Hence, discussion
is an attribute of democracy,
Again ; under our system ofgov-

ernment, by which Ibo people rule,
safety and a healthy state of politice
is dependant upon a full appreciation
and a free exercise of this sovereignty
which is reposed in t::0 people. Nc
man appreciate-, thc duties of Citizen«
ship, who refuses orneglc its to inform
himself on political questions. When
a ballot is deposited, it should express
more than personal friendship or con.
fidence in him whose name it beats.
It should ca; rv Hie convictions of the
voter on questions of stale polity.
'* While we believe that tho VOX J>Ojt-
ul¿ should be obeyed, we cannot ad-
mit that each individual citizen is exp-
iable of forming correct idea-, on po-
litical questions. While tho people
as a wdtolo may always be trusted,
each is not competent to legi date, and
for this reas »:), enlightenment and a

discussion, Borve to cducatoand pre-
pare men for the right, performance ol
their (latios ns oitizens.

It is generally supposed that tho
legislature represents thc sentiment
of the state, but without specifying
any measures, we deny the right to
draw such aconoluslon. it is true, in
many counties certain issues wore dis«
cussed, and the mon elected may be
considered as representing their im-
mediate constituents, but those issues
were not discussed in other counties,
and hence tho sentiment of the other
counties is not known and probably
not formed.

Hero, an has boen before expressed
in those Columns, is tho source whonoo
Hows that pernicious practice-local
legislation. < )ur legislatures arc last
losing sight ol' t i< fact that they are
to make laws for South Carolina. They
aro degenerating Into mero con men-
tions to frahie by-laws for tho coun-
ties, and tho only remedy ls tobring
tho issues fairly and squarly before
Hie voters in a preliminary.canvass,
60 that thc election of officers may be
indeed thc voice of thc people.
What is tli# sentiment of this state

on tho subject of n separata Agi ¡cul-
tural College ! We defy any man to
answer. Tho bist legi..)rituro was op-
posed to it, and wc believe tho poople
will bo when the matter is fully and
fairly discussed ; but, tho action of
the legislature did not, we submit, ox-

press anything moro than tho individ-
ual views of tlie members. Lok tim

discussion come, nnd tho state will
liavo a purpose and accomplis!» it.
Wc have had dilatory and cxperimcn-
tal legislation enough.
Tho Lotter ol' Capt. Norris.

"Mosrs niv servant is deni. " ,:. »ThonJoshua eoiuuutudcd tho ollloorsof itu»
people."-

Since tho political suicide ol'('apt.
P.. 15. Tillman, wc have eagerly watch
ed and waited for his successor to
arise, and on the morning ol' tho 28th
ot' February tho head of tho new leader
was uncovered. Cant. 1). K. Norris,
of Hickory Flat is thc man.
Wc know nothing of Capt. Norris,

except that he is reputed to ho a suc-

cessful fanner of Anderson county.
His efforts to revive thc "separate col
leg"" business, makes him tito succes-

sor of Capt. Tillman, for this was ctn-

phatically, as heofton expressed it Hie
soul «d'Iiis agitation.
So far as wo can soc, there is no

cause for alarm ia this letter. Ir. ma-

ny respects it is similar to previous
newspaper article-, but the uncalled
for dennnciations »rc happily omitted.
Capt. Noiris is in earnest in thc matter
and wants an agricultural college sepa,
rate and distinct. While we differ from
him, wo trust ho will allow an honest
an honest difference of opinion. How-
ever that may he, wo propose to discuss
theso and other matter:;, giving our
own ideas of ri {ht.

In tho first place, Capt. Norris .starts
out by referring lo lite interest mani*
Tested in thc conventions held last
your in Celina:'ia. Ile attributes this
interest to a desire for a separate and
and distinct agricultural college. >Ia;~-t
hore, in oar judgment, ho scores his
first error. Thcro is no doubt of iti-
tercsl man i festcd in those conventions.
Tiley carno al a tims when the stale
tax ! tore heavily upon the people.
They held OUI I lie alluring promise of
reduction. Reduce taxat ion, was the
slogan, cut down expenses ; give tho
people relief ! THE AUVKKTISUU be-
lieved at the tinto t hat ' his great tutor*
est was gained undera false pretense.
Wc believed, and expressed the be-

lief, that tho purposes and aims of Mr.
Tilintan, when carried ont would in-
crease, rather than decrease thc ex-

penses ol'the state. Now. since the j
whole thing has simmered down to the j
one demand foran agricultural college
on thc pinn of tho Mississippi school, i
coaling hundreds of thousands ol'dui-
lars, and the advocates ol'the meas-1
ure havo failed most signally to show
the truth of thc ch.im that such a
school is possible in this'state without
a fearful increase of taxation, many
of thc go ni und truest of mr people .vho
wore red hot for Tillman l ave now
lost much of their /.eal.
Many honestly believed that some

¡reduction was thc purpose, bul those
i who now see a show for stich a claim,
are few and far between and como
with an axe lo grind.
We looked this 'matter squarely in

tile face from tho first, havingY.o.lavors
lo ask, no Interest,' except snell as.
all citizens bear in common ; and must
.stand or fall, as wc have judged this

! matter.
From an oconomic standpoint, Mr.

1 Tillman's greatest blunder is apparent.
For every dollar ho proposes to cul
oh*, ten is asked to bo added when
his plans aro carried out. No sound
reasoning eau make it otherwise.

Rut, no harm caa result, from a fair
discussion of such measures, and it is
right for them to be discussed by citi-
zens ol'every class and profession.

New Dress.

Thc ('reenvide News, in its new
i form is as Clear, brigid., and newsy, as

I papers got to be,and while its horizon
has broadened BO aa to take il] the wholo
of the Piedmont section, wo notice tho
old ring of its editorials. THE AÜVEU«
TisEii lias differed from the News, but
it strikes above tho belt, and gives
good blows, and we have nothing but
good wishes for the paper. May it
Hind tho encouragement such ail en-

terprise so richi}' merits. it does
credit to tho city.
Thc Augusta Kvening News, which

is always brim full of trenchant, editor-
ial, paragraphe I :s -iver lead wit:» inte-
rest in this oillce, audits now suit is
altogether becoming.
There can bo no mistake of the fact

that the cheap rates on railroads arc

driving many of th o'h a If-frozen citizens
ofthe blizz.ird-be.iten North-west, to
the moro .salubrious climate of the
Southern states. They are coming,
and in droves'. The town or tho county
that has read tho handwriting aright,
will put forth strenuous efforts' lo
eatohi't3 8haro of this increase. When
new sc Hers come into any community,
they add to the value of every Industry
and if we would have Laurens to hold
her own in thc great march ofprogress
and development, wc must advertise
lier advantages abroad at once.

It has long ago been firmly ostab-
Habed, that those men who have mndc
fortunes in mercnntilo pursuits or in

cess in niuo out often cuses byJudie-
ions newspaper advertising. The
millionurics of the world acknowledge
this. Justus advertising is n part of
every successful business, so il is es-

sential to the success und growth of
every community.
A gentleman said to TIIJÎ ADVKIITI-

SKI;, n few days ago ! "I liked your
remarks on working convicts OU the
highways, but you did not go far
enough. We should have, them also
on thc streams.
We accept this suggestion ; il is

good. Besides the value of clearing
thc streams from a sanitary point of
view, thc actual^oxperimonta in this
county with convict labor establishes
the pecuiary value in opening up corn

lands. Highways and creeks just lit
convicts : no doubt of lt.

It is hoped our Agricultural De-
partment« li lake a big slice of thc
Augusta Exposition. Tins is the
grand ulla ir of the south for this season,
ami bciiig at our very door, the thou-
sands ofprospective settlers should be
encourage to visit the land beyond the
river. Lot our resources bo shown up
in good shape.

While most, oflho counties around
usare continually barrassed by trials
in tho U. s. Courts, Laurens lscx«
ompt. It is a most unusual occurcneo
tor any ofour citizens to bo '.barg'' with
violations of the lîcvenuo laws.

Ali Iii:VI LL IO <;()$:. bltV,

A Qtlicl Flection in Vt !i!<¡> Lit-
tle Interest Vt'ns Taken.

IIODOKS,S. C. Mareil -Iteports
come in slowly from the election.
Al tho Abbeville, Urce iiwood and
Cokcsbury and Long Cune boxes
tho prohibitionists have a large ma-

jority. Present indications nre
that the county will go dry by a
good majority. A -mall vote wa-

polled, und Ibero was generally lit-
tle interés! tnkon lu ibo election.
No excitement was developed.

TUM WALHA LLA SLANI)UK.

Three oft he Aceused Sent to t he
Higher Court for Tidal.

WALHALLA, Mtuch I.-N, & C.
lu the preliminary examination in
tho West Union slander ease,
i i. w. Sa ¿1er, I ko K. Hunter and
Newton ( ranshnw were sent up to
Court. J. Walli r Hodges was dis«
missed. Alonzo Morgan some time
ugo was released by tho proscen-
io rs on terms ol bi ; leaving the
.State. X. II. Haley, depot agent,
turned State's evidence.

roo l;5C TO sw A LLOW.

Tho Itichmond Termiitul lyalls
to Secure <!outcol of the

Georgin Central.

Nr.w YOUR, March 1.- Negotia-
tions have been pending for sever
al days bet ween the Georgia Cen-
tral Railroad and tho Ilichtnon d
Terminal Company, by which the
Itichmond Terminal would assume
eon!roi <d' t!ie Georgia Company,An agreement was dlsscusscd,but differences In regard to priéesund terms wer.*- too wide,
and it is now oftlcially an-

j nouneOd timi tho negotiations
an> (di*, in spit.'ol'repealed reports,
no resignation has bot n received
from President Sully of the 'fermi-
nal Company. His friends state
that bo will return to Now York
h om Jacksonville on M arch S.

IT MAY Iii: PKAS IBLF..

[Columbia IV glstor,
Tin; LAII-.KNS A uv nil si: it agi-

tates again tho matter of workingpublic roads with convict labor, and
suggest--, a plan by which it may be
feasible IfLaurens County, for In-
stance, semis twelve convicts lo
the penitentiary tor ono year eaeh
they represen; III mont bs' work.
Let the county get ill convicts
for «me month and rehabilitate tho
roads, As this ls n new suggestion,I Tho /ififfhter gives it to its roudors
to think about. Nothing could bc
worse than the present systemwhich ban come down literally from
almost prehistoric times. No good
cnn he accomplished by calling Olli
Hie population cu mass, Contract
or convict labor is required.
AN I M Co UTA N T DKCI8ÏON.

An»Kv! LL K, February 28.-N. Ä
0. Judge Norton hus rendered his
decision in the case of Floyd and
(dbms vs .J. W. Perrin, treasurer.
This ison tho question of the legal-ity of tho (?lection on tho question
of Ninety-Six in favor of UK; Atlan-
tic (. reen ville nod Western Rall*
rond.
Judge Norton holds that tho Act

to charter the Greenville ami Port
Koynl itailroad, and also Hie Act
to amend the ftnmoaro unconstitu-
tional and VOitl so fur tts they pur-
port to authorize township! to sub-
scribe to the capital stock of.said
railroad company, end also KO Jar
ns their purport, to In corporate anytownship*; that tho tux asses
ed, levied und collected to pay the
interest on tho bonds issued In be-
half.if tho townships of Nfnety«Slx
was illegal, and that the taxes hero -

in after enumerated upon ti trial
upon the merits were found lo have
been illegally and wrongfully coll
.s i ed, Ac. Ofcourse on appeal will
be taken by the railroad.

Frank Holland, nu engineer on
Um Columbia «»nd Greenville rail-
road, struck a negro on the bead
with an iron hammer, fracturing

The First Symptoms
Oí all Lung diseases aro much thc samo :
feverishness, loas of appetite, sore-
throat, pains In tho chest and back,
headache-, ©tc, In ii few days you maybc well, or, on thc other hand, you muyhe down with Pnouinonia or "galloping
Coil8uluptioU." Hun no risks, hm bogluImmediately to take Ayer*» Cherry
l'ectoral.
Several years ago, James Rirchard, of

Dariel), Conn., was severely ill. Tho
doctors said lie wu« in Consumption,
and that they COUUl do nothing for 1dm,
hut advised him, asa last resort, to try
Aycr's Cherry l'ectoral. After taking
this medicine, two or three months, bo
was pronounced a well niau. His health
remains good to the present day.

J. S. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
" Throe winters ago I took asevere cold.
which rapidly dovclopcd into Bronchitis
and Consumption. I was so weak that
1 could not sit up, was much emaciated,
and coughed incessantly. I consulted
several doctors, bul they wire power-
less, and all aureed that I was in Cou-
sttmption. At last, a friend brought mo
a hollie oí Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
From thc first dose, I found relief.
Two bottles cured me, and my health
lins since been perfect."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FRBPARKD HY V*

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
UuklbyaUlioitfglBU. Trice$1 ; «Ix botllci, »6.

X>r. n i.uri on rinno Pounding.
I don't like your chopped music, any

ray I
That woman-she had moro senso in

ber little finger than forty musical socio-
ties-Florence Nightingale, says (lint tho
music ><-n pour «na i good for sick folk.«,
but tho music yon >und out Isn't.
Not Hint exactly, but something like it.
7, have been to hear sollie mu.de pound-
lt was a young wi man, with as many

trh.te muslin llounces round her as thc
piiOn't Saturn has rings, that did lt.

Slr? wive tho musicstoôl a twirl or two,
«ul Huffed down on it Uko ft whirl of
tiOAp&'.uls in a baud basin.
Then she pulled up hor cuffs ns if aho

Wtis going lo i; o'.! for tho champion's heit.
Then he worked lu r wrl as ami hands

-to limi er 'em, 1 BUppose, and spread
out her lingers till they looked as thoughthey would pretty much cover tho keys,
from the growlingend to tho squeaky ono.
Then these two hands of ber's made a

jump ill Hie kev s :>s if they were a couple
uf tigers coming down on a Hock of Mack
and white sheep, and the piano gaVO a
great howl as if it s tail lind keen trod Oil.
Dead slop-so still you could hear your

hair growing.
Then another jump and another howl,

ns if thc piano bad two tails and you had
troil on both of them "A once, and then a
grand scramble, and string of jumps, np
and down, backward and for*.va rd, ono
handover the other, like a Stampede of
rats and mice moro tbaii like anything I
call music,

I like to bear ti woman sing, and i like
to hear a fiddle sing, but these noises they
hammer out of their wood and ivory an-
vils-don't talk to mc.

1 know the diffèreiico between n bull-
frog mid a thrush. - <)!iver Wendell
Holmes.

standard Timo In ilnpAth
The adoption of tl standard time for all

Japan on tho 1st of January hos naturally
given rive lo some amount of discussion.
Most people are puzzled lo know exactlythe reasons for tho step, or tho benefits
which are to ho derived from it. The
principal object of the Introduction <>f this
standard time hi no doubt to provide a
universal limo for tho working of tho fast
Increasing railway Kystom. Another rea-
son given is that Japan has given her ad-
hesion to a soborne whereby standards of
land limo differ!ny from Greenwich limo
by so many hours exactly (without frac-
tional parti.) may bo ndopted. Akashl,lite pince selected hi Japan for tho pur-
pose of fixing tin standard of lime, ls 183
degs. cost loughudo of Greenwich, soi hat
fron» t.'io 1st of January clocks showing
thc standard time will ho exactly nhlc
hour * ahead of Greenwich time, in order
lo set our clocks in Yokohama and Tokio
to thU new standard it will bo necessaryto put them back about niuetcen minutes
at midtil {ld on ' ' .. ' d from thc mean
time of Dee. 81. Akashl is situated about
the ceuler nf Japan, SO Hitit tito tliffCI'CtiCO
between the standard and mean linio will
he ab »nt the same nt each extrema OÍ
longitude, only in one cnào tk" ntnudnnl
time will abend, mid tho other behind,
moan lime.-«-Japan Mull.

it irdctti '« Ideal (Mil .Man.
I have my Ideal of physical infection

in thonged. 'I bis is tko manner of old
man I want to bo. I uni not n tall mau
now. I do not redly have to stand up to
look over the back <>f u cur heat. I Stand
up merely brcnuso I can si e farther. Hut
n I grow oui I want to fut up. I want to
develop a capacious bay window, so (lint
when my summer vest ls banging on tho
Illicit will look like a schooner comingdown "wing mid wing." 'then 1 csu

I wear my watch In my fob, v. aha meat
blt; seal dangling from ii like a bell elsp«
per. I want to be short in (lio brea; h and
Wheeze when 1 climb Up stair--, end puffend pant winn I walk up hid and linvo to
take two steps to cress tho gutter. And
I would wear ti clnw hannner coat, with
wide lapels, »ill tho (line and (any myhandkerchief in MJ¿ ha;. 1 would Uko myhair lo turn snow white < r el o fall off-I
am not very particular which. 1 would
llko.my mustncho to blench out Until it
looked Uko a streak of flour finora mylip. 1 he!: vu this ls nil. 1 think thatlida ls a photograph of tho kind <>i an < ld
mau I woc.lil like to be. Tilla is my ¡deal
old man. ('.me and whoey laugh, of
course.-Duidetto In X«w York star.

For thc blood, une 15. lt, M.
For scrofula, uso lt. B. B.
For e ilaivu. uso 15. It. B.
For rbouiMitlRin, uso it B, ll«
For kidney trouble, uso I',. M. B,
Por skin (llSOftftCS, uno lb lb B.
For orup!ions, uso B.D. ll.
For all blood poison, ie.o li. ll. M.
Ash your neighbor who lina used B< it.

lb of il« merit, fb i our book free lilied
With elrtidrates of wonderful cure*.

BbOOd BAIdd CO,«; Atlanta, Oft,
For Wale by THAVNUAM ifc DIAL.

^NOTICE.
Loans oil approved Kunu Lands

negotiated. RonsoiiabJe' time und
en.sy ternis.'" Apply to

0. t). BATIKSPALE,
Attorney nt .Lnw.

Laurens, S. C., Jnn. 17, 1888-(Jin

N 0 TI C E !
ALL persons holding; claims

against the Fatuto of John Nelson,dee'd, will present anti establish
them before me on the Viii tiny of
March, next» or la« forever bai l ed.MS& A. W. MUKN8IHK.

Thc State oí South Carolina,
COUNTY OK KAI UKNS.

IN mollAT« tan* nv.

Margaret Tinsley. Mary V. Ramage,
William Taylor. SamuelTaylor,Othol-1 it Sloan, Berry Taylor, Ludio 'i aylor,
Kwell Tr !.;, Ellon Power, Kinma
Taylor, Robert Tuvlor. Kitty Trlbblo,
J. K. Trlbblo, A. (J. Trlbblo, K.J.Tby-lor, lt. II. Tax lor, Hugh Taylor, M. S. |
Taylor, Margaret Martin, «Juno Blake.
loy, J. I». Sloan, A. li, blakeley. H. li.
Blakeley, M ¡it Ko libikcley and I f»>r-
lonse liiakoloy, Petitioners, ugainst
O. W. Sholl, as Administrator lístalo
Jamos Taylor, deceased, s. K. Taylor,
heirs ai law, nnmos and nnmbor im-

known, of chat les Taylor, ilocoasocl,
.lane Mllam or hor hoirs at law, names
and iminbar unknown, s. J. Work-
man, T. \l. Workman, Shorurtl Work-
man, Elbert Workman, Kli/.tiboth
Cunningham, Martha Harris, Marita«
rot A. Workman, holt* Ht law ol* ¿ano
Goodwin^ docoascd, nanios ami nnm-
bor unknown, hoirs at law of \V. W,
Sloan, mum's ami llum bot' unknown,
hoirs Ut law Of James Taylor, ILIUM S

an«! numbor unknown, Kllstuboth
Spouts or bor heirs nt law, names and
numbor unknown, Dofondants. Sum-
mons Tor IK lief, Complaint not Served.

To tho Détendants above naino 1
Von uro hoioby summoned und ro>

(j ul roil lo answer tho petition in tliis
aetlon,of which a copy was Mod In tho
ollie« of tho Judge ol" Probato Tor Lau-
rens County, on tho 15th Jan., 1888, and
to sorvo a copy of your answer io thu
said politlón on tho subscribers at
Iholr oiiii e ut Laurens C. IL, S, C.,
within twenty days alter the serviee
hereof, exclusivo <>} tho day of such nor-
vice; ur. 11 If you falito answer tho peti-
tion within tho limo aforesaid, Ibo
Plaintiffs in this notion will apply io tho
Court foi" tho relief demanded in the
complaint.
A. W. M i i : N s 11 > i :. J I». I« r. |l.. H.]
Dated January 13th, A. !». IS88.

il ASK Kid. A' DI AL,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent Dcfoudantn, heirs al law
ol Charles Tax lor. deceased, naines
ami number unknown, Jane Mllam
or his lu ll s at la w, names and nu in1 er

unknown, heirs at law or Jane <¡.».d-
wln, deceased, name* and uumherun-
known, hoirs at law ol W. W. Sloan,
lulim s aie! IUI in ber unknown, hens at
¡aw ol* Jalaos Taylor, names and num-
ber unknown, I'.ii/.abeth Spoin s or her
heirs ut I iw, names and num ber un
known
Take not leo (hal the summons and

petition in the above staled eauHU was
¡Med in tho lillico of Juduo of Probato
for Laurens County, on tho Ifilli day
Of Jan., A. I>. Ittf

Il \ SK KKK ,V DIAL,
I'liuntiHV Attorneys.

J.M, VISANSKA
-».WALE a KN'

WAT3HES.
O looil9 -Jw 3 ll*/1

Ii A U R R X s, s. c

FOIS SALI:.
FOR SALK A valuable lot on Brook-

lyn side, partially improved.
Koli SAKI: A noa! rosidencoon Jor-

Boy side, containing six rooms, Splen-did wei. ol' waler. Two aeres, rim-
land allachod.
FOR SAKI' TWO 11 und red and FiftyAeres of land ju*t outside tho inoorp .

rato limits of tho town of Laurons. Au
olocrunt hom i ¡md all necessary out-
buildings,
FOR SALK A two-story Brick Store-

house in th.'town of Lau rons. Also a
hall' interest in a good warehouse.
FOR SAKI-: A number ol farms in

di (lbrout portions of Laurens County.
A valúalo lot of2)i Aeros partially im-

proved,one unie west ol* Lauren-..
A bargain o(Torod.
A s ... » i l h ui I two IIOIMO wagon and

sploudid set tl aibto liarnos^ hand-
made. Also ono pair Fair banks Scale.1),
Purehorors for a io( of property in tho

Town of ba n rens. Also a largo quantityof lands in this and adjoining count! is.

To bf.rrow ono or two Thousand D.dlars
j for one, too or throe years. Mortgage
Oil splendid Kohl K-lat -in the ToWII ofLauron .«, will bo given.
A valuable horse and lot in tho Townof Lattrons on main streut.
Koaso hus nico roo ns ami a numberof out buildings. Convenient lo ail the

<'h.irehe< and Fomalo College, The lot
fontaines . bout live aeres bind.
A small tract of land noar Hopowollchurch, Ono and ono-lin If »niles wost, of

< loldvlllo. Said traci contains about 1T\
aeres, about IO acres oioarod mid In pood
state <>r eultivatlon balance in mixodforost Pi leo low.

J. M. Hampton.
TO H liNT.

A splendid rosldoneo on "Brooklynside,1 good itiirdou orohnrd, ali no«
ccssuryoul build I tuts In rant ono of the
most desirable rosldoncos in Iho Town.
A commodiou 9 lions« and ll ve or nix

A-res ol* landon "Brooklyn aldoi"Torma moderato»
A numbor ofcottngoaon Jersey «Ide.
FOR RKNT A desirable house and1 d on BrOOklyn Hide.
FOR KKNT A live room CottagO Oil

Jersey side.
K<U" RKNT Throo or fourgood store-

rooms in tifa Iowa of Laurens.
A neat nottflUO OH main street ne.ir

M. I:. Church. Fricolow.
A neat Cpltogo on Main Street, nearFemale < lol lego,
Apply to

J. M. HAMPTON.
Manager,

State of South Carolina,
O O tl ii t y o f L a ii r cns,

conn OP COMMON PLEAS,
Tollvor Robertson as administrator ofRufus K. Bishop, deceased, riuiutiil
against John I). Sl.'Oohnil Defendant.

TO tho defendant John D. S|;( a!,an--
You are lier, bv summoned und roqtiir*eil to answor thocoinplalnl in lids notion,W hieb is (lied in the OlflCO of I lie Olflfk OfCommon Plea«, for thc said County, andtoKorvon copy of your answer lo timunid e mipi.-iint on the sobitorlbera at the

odie pf BonJ, i>. Cunningham or L. W.Slniklns.nl flatirons c. M., s. c., withintwenty days after tho service hereof, ex-elusive of tho day bf SUOll MOrvleOl ami if
yon fail t»» answer the oomplnlol w ithintho tillie aforesaid, tim jdaimin in thisaction will apply to tho Court for tho re-lief demanded in tho complaint,
Dated Keb. 95tll, 1888.
¡NKAi.i O, W. SIIKI.I,, C. C. 0. I1.

HUNJ« l> <KNNI.\(ilI.\M,J.. W. SI M KINS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.To John I». Sheahan, dofendnui abovenamed:

Von will pienso tnko notleo that tincomplaint in tho above stated casefiled in thooineoofthot'l- rkof thoC/iiofv-onynon t'lons for Laurena CountsSouth Carolina, on tho 2Mb day ofFobri

P m\ tnr TI) EPA K TH KB!I

SHOE STORE!
Having decided to devote my time exclusively to'

the sale of Shoes and Hats, I would inform
the public that all in need of such

Goods can save money by giv-
ing me a ca^l.

shoes of every kind. Tho finest assortment in town, and will hosold on thc closest margin.

W. H. G A R li E TT,
GARRETT'S SHOE STORE.

LAURENS. S. C.

IF YOU WANT

B S
-GO To-

ll in ter 5, Jamieso n's

Mammoth!)ry Go rh Store.

WE aro closing out our entire stock of Fall and Wintor doods at andbolow New York cost. Come one, come all, and secure some of thubig bargains beforo I hey are all gone. Polite attention given to ail.Remember wo are headquarters for FURNITURE. .

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,I-j _A_ TJ 3Ü 3STS . f3 . O
Jan. il, 1888-Gm

-:o.
IIAVÍNO oponod out a full Un,') ff BTAPLE AND FANCY OROCERIKS in tho town of Lauron*, . p.vlfully invite t|ñj buy Inpublic to call and s:»e us. We proposo to carry every Hiing in' tho waof plantation Stippllos, such as

Corn, Bacon, Flour, Meal, Molasses, Sugar,Coffee, Lard, Rice, Grits, Plows, Plow
Stock , Piow Bolts, Single Trees,

Hames, Traces,and everything usually carried In a il.-d-cl is< Orocory «tore, all ot'which wo propose to sell at very close prices.Wo would call special attention to our lino of Laundry and ToiletSoaps. Having bought in large quantities, wo can offer special Induce*monts lo dealers as well as consumers, our lino or Toilet Heaps 1*complete, prices ranging from 23 coitts a cake down to three cakosj ipr!"» tents.

g0T .lohn M. ('lardy, salesman, would bo pleased to havo his friend;*.and acquaintuncos'to call and sc. him.

RIMONS mm.,F OWL ER B LOCK ,MHOONn \l.l;Ul IIKI.OW ORA Y » HUI.I.1VAN,LAURENS, S, 0.jan 17 ly

We cnn piOVe tim* |^[){^ Í8 k-ss timi two.
If you. don't believe it oetll at

HOOK AND DRUG STORE.
Tho big bolo left there aftor thc Immense salo oí Holiday Oonda habeen filled up with a new stock of Drugs, Patent Medicinas, SchooDook», Blank Dook». Stationery, Paper Novels, Pict uro«, Frame*, andFancy Ooods of all kinds. Pros!» pure Onrdcn Heeds. Second handBehool Books bought and sold. New lot Birthday Cards.

.. st- -

J. I'. U I bb Ki!, ."


